
BLUE RIDGE BLADE. A New and First-Cla- ss

DAVIS & BROTHER Piedmont Stock Farm-

HICKORY, U, C.
The undersigned calls attention to hi'

About that Surgical Operation.

As there has been considerable talk of
the wonderful operation performed in
removing the jaw bone of Mrs. Dobson,

the peddler $2,500 in paper money and
took charge of the entire lot of silver..

The peddler disappeared and when bia
partner attempted to pass some of the
silver, lo ! it was counterfeit He was

victim of a gang of coiners.

MORGANTON, N. C., FEB. 1, 1879.

TfiE Blade will be Bent to such parties,
only, as pay in advance at $1 per annum,
or six months for 75 cents. If the money
is not paid in advance, the usual price will
be charged. We offer this as an induce-
ment for cash subscribara.

LOCAL.
We see Capt. Joe Mills in town. He re-

ports all quiet in Biindletown.

We see that the town authorities ere
hard at work graveling th? walks. Keep
on till the town .is served.

The Editor of this paper is now erecting
his Villa, and thinks of little else than the

Is He a Murderer?
On last Saturday a telegram was re-

ceived here from a Mr. Payne, at Hickory,
drscribing a "one eyed Irishman" who had
passed through that place on foot, follow- -
ing the line of the Railroad in this direc-
tion, whom Payne requested should be ar-
rested and held as a murderer. Town
Marshal Williams was started out on the
watch and soon picked up a tramp answer-
ing te description. He was locked up to
await a requisition. In a few hours after,
here comes Payne, and to the astonishment
of every one, he knows nothing of the
alleged murder or the prisoner, save that
he saw a day or so before a hand bill post-
ed over in Alexander somewhere, offering
a large reward for the apprehension o
some such person who had committed a
homicide away down East, somewhere he
did uot know where or when. Heaiing of
a one eyed man passing Hickory, he con-
cluded there was money in him, and put in
as stated. When ne got here " with his
finger in his mouth," he was told he had
to make some sort of showing before he
would be allowed to carry the man away.
He has gone back to get information and

figures on a carpenter's squared j'
Mr. E. A'. Cobb offers a-- valuable house

and lot for sale at loir figures. See " ad."
This is very desirable property.

We heir on the streets thaj; Wm. L.
Hardin, Esq will soon open a Erst-cla- ss

family grocery house here.

i)r J. L. Laxton wOTleeo a' full supply
of garden and vegetable seed, which he
will sell at reasonable figures either by the
paper er in larger quantities.

.411a Corintha TTinters, daughter of S.
- W, Winters, of this county, died on the

24th of December last after an affliction of
seven years. Aged 26 years.

Married,, in Lower Creek township,
Bui;ke county, N. C, January the l3tb,
1876, at the rerideHce of Martin Clav. Jfr.

IN

Morganton, N. C.
as" :s:

Humphreys & Royster,

Chemists and Druggists,
With their systematic intention to sup

a long felt want of the people of Burke ui
adjacent counties, now. invite public

attention to their full stock of

Drags, Chemicals, Paints; Oils, Tarnishes,
&c, Lamps and Lamp Goods,

White Lead. Glass,
Putty.

Kerosene andJSafety Oil, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Truss."and Supporters,

Brushes and Corbs,
Stationery, 4c,

the building recently occupied by Kibler
Slavton on Princes street and near the

Court House green.
As the Proprietors shall regularly order

from first-clas- a houses North, they will
have only

The tet, tie pnrest aai tie tTBslest

both for compounding and for the'Whole-sal- e

Trade; to which significant nd most
important fact' the Physicians throughout
this section are respectfully referred. Pre-
scriptions carefully tilled, day and night.
Orders from a distance solicited and
promptly atended to. J.Wilinington.i Raleigh, Charlotte and
Salisbury prices duplicated.

We refer to Messrs. Hall Bros.,'of"Hicko-ry- ,
N.C. W.

131-6ra- os.

P.
T Q

Wadesboro, IN". O.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Solicits consignment s of all kinds of
mountain produce.

Correspondence invited.
Refers to

Cashier Bank, Wadesboro, N. C, and to
the business men of Wadesboro, N. C.

"OTOri business you can engage in.
AJ LjO JL $3 t $20 per day made by
any worKur at eitaer sex, right in tueir own

Particulars and samples worth
$5 free. Improve your spare time at tis
business. Address iStinso k Co., Port-
land, .Maine.

iXOrjlV I O HAKE MONEY
pleasantly and fast, address Finl et, Hae
vet & Co , .Atlanta, Oa.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Delightfully situated in the centre nt tip 1

rCity, and Accessible to all

Business Houses.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.

w tore
AND !

IffE W GOODS.
The undersigned would inform the people

in the neighborhood of

PERK1WILLE
that they have opened out a full

STOCK Of GOODS

at their nsw Blore-ho- j, Eiver-9id- e, and

will constantly keep on hand such goods as

the peoplejmayjneed, aad will sell as

Cheap as the Cheapest,
and keep (he

BEST GRADE of GOODS

in their line.

The erood peonle or this section will no

longer find it accessary to g off to market

as we will bnv your

Produce
in your own neighborhood.

Try us, and we guarantee you will be

satisfied.
It. P. LAXTON k OX

DE. J. LOWENSTEIN

SURGEOX DHXTWT,

Will establish an oTice at Morganton, in
connection with hi.-- olti : at Hick iry, an

il serve the people o." this county e:t
at Morganton or at the. r homes, u .loa r
He will tU you in th .ocal co!u;n:m o: th
Blili when vou caa Had 'him ia iljrii- -

Wine! Wine!! Wine!!!
THE undersigned U now prep tr '

fill orders oo shdrt notics for the

Be.l and Pnrcst

Hfative Wines,
:nade by himself at his vineyard in Davio

County. Correspondence solicited. Ad-drca- s,

Geo. W. Johnson,
Fanningtoo, Davis co, N. C.

ll-6m- s.

It makes a person feel sad to hear a cry '
baby, suffering prouawy iroui some

slight pain, which could be easily relieved
the nse of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, which

for sale at all drug stores.

Remember
That you can buy any kind of leather

may want of
138-t-f. AsBukr k Pa2lier.

Land for Sale.

I OFFEE for sale 100 acres of land ly-

ing on both sides of the old Eutherford
road, five miles from Morganton, and of

known as the "Lyon's Place," It hai a
fine growth of forest timber, is well water-
ed and has a gold mine upon it. It can

bought privately at any time betwixt
now ind our March court.

Terms half cash and balance easy pay-

ments. ALEX. DUCKWORTH.
in

LOOK!
If you desire to purchase a first-clas-s

Sewing Machine call and examine the
New American on exhibition at Claywell,
Hcgan & Co:

153-3w- s.l P. F. HoGieiIt.

h: SCOTT & CO.,
HICKOEY, N. C, "

Dealers in General Merchandise

are now offering great inducements in

HATS,

SHOES,

PIECE GOODS,

GROCERIES,

The attention of Merchants replenish-

ing their Stock is especially solicited.

They are Prepared to .

153-3m- os.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice iu the counties of Burke,
Catawba. McDowell. Caldwell and 9u itch- -

el', or wherever his scrvici are desired.
Suits brought and collections made.
151-t- f.

V.tluaIs Moire aa;l Lot for

B: iug desirous of locating two miles
from town I offer a rare chanee to a per-

son wishing to pin-chaf- good property in
town. I will sell r:;y house and lot, con-

taining 4 acres of land, all in a h'gh state
oi cultivation a "nod stable, .w'th
stalls attached, good ice Jwn sc., wit a the
lr-s- t wo LI wati-- in town.tiie yaJd well set
witti evergreen grass, densely set with
wild locust shade trees. Ail of the above
ean be bought for iXX) dollars, GOO dollars
will he reojuirfd down, the balance a rea-

sonable time will be piven. For further
particulars call at the Bladh ofuce or on
me at residence.

R. A. COP.B.
Morganton, Jan. ISth, '73- - 4t.

A. P. Chandler,
MANUFACTURE a O?

PLAIX TIN WAKE, SHEET IROX PANS,

STOVE PIPES, &c,

ttoofias and Gnttcrlngrn Spc- -

cially.

AU work'guaranteed to give Satisfaction.

Prices Low to suit the Times.
143-l- y.. !'

'
500 Walnut Logs,

8 feet long (and upwards) hewn to square
r.ot less than thirteen inches, for which I
will ray nr OoJJas ansl Fifty
fAiif ner hundred fett delivered

at any depot on the W. N. C. E. E..

Address, K. E. CALLAWAY,

144-t- f. Morganton, N. C.

THE

mi r

FOR LAUNDRY USE.

C rt.anct Street. AVar Braadway,

5cw York.

HOTCHKTS3 & POND, Proprietors.

On the European Plsn.

The restaurant, cafe and luneh room at

tached, are unsurpassel for cheapness and

excellence of serrice. Ewais 30 cts. to $2

ner dav. J) to S10 Djr week. Convenient

Wish to inform tie people that they now

have in store by far ithe largest and most
1

' '( 'Complete siock of Goods

they have ever had, and they want it dis-

tinctly nnderstooiHhat they will aell
goods as I ply'V and

Cheap in . Morganton

asjthey can bo bourht elsewhere, notwith-

standing all that las been said in praise
other towns. '

i

They Pay Cash in
k

buying their Stock and have dealt here

long enough to know, the class of

Goos tb People. Want,

and their facilities for doing a first-cla- ss

business is

SURPASSED BY NONE.

They are abiifand Kfll posiiivtly jiroteetjall

who give them their trade.

It is true the pride of produce is low,

bnt they think they jean

PAYAS MUCH

for it as can be realiod in thi3 section.

They agents for the Remington

Plow Co., D. M Ferry & Co.'s seeds, aad

for a Tannci'v. Kcqp all kinds of leather.

8PECIAL RATES GIVEN WHEN PAR.

T1E3 INVEST $3 Oil MORE ATA TIME.

:

To the thousands who have given us

their trade in the- past, we return our
i

thanks, and to all.w earnestly say,
j

GIVE US A TRIAL

before going elsewhere, and we guarantee

1

Satisfaction.
145-l- y.

DIPTHERIUPECIFC !

it ixever aus to
CURE!!

During four years' constant study and prac
tice for the CUI'e of that terror of terrors.

Jij-fcli.ei?ia,-
,

the undersigned hasjdiscovercd a certain,
safe and never failing remedy. It
is mild and pleasant to the taste.

Can 18 aMisterei to Infants

WIT30VT DIFFICULTY.

o caustics requird. The remedy
is as simple aad mild os cold water.

A single trial will be a sufficient recommen- -

tion WHERE IT IS NOT KNOWN.

This remedy is pm't up in one ounce pack-.- ..

. i .i i--
ages, in order that it can De seni inrougu
the mail to any part of the Country, for the
small sum of 0.E DOI-.l'A- per

package, and one package will be sufficient

in the majority of cases to cure one patient.

If sent by mail, ten cents extra must be

sent with the order! to prepay postage.
Each package is accompanied with fall

and nlain directions and instructions lor
managing the patient.

Try it. It will prove a blessing to your

children. It is do nilnib a 2.
If no acrents call on vou. send orders to

me, and the remedy will be sent at once

Address

Br. W. m GILBERT,
BRIND'LE TOWN P. O.,

j BURKE CO. N. C.
3m.-i- s nov 2

Special Nolics Farmers- -

AW enterprising' farmers should send to
WEEK?-- - HELL i UU.. 304 A.jrta nun
Street. Philadelphia, Pa., for circular 4Xn- -

cern'.nj; thilr new Agriciiit-i- '1 arehonse.
which they have of.-nc- 111 mat city. I ny
offei to ship anything in t'vi agricultural
line, no matter suii.i t ie order, a,

wholesale cost, dijict tj yjar tiomes, rr
r,t tr..--th- t W-i- . TtifV a's o.Ter to
fa.rm,-- r the jj.srjriFe Ctu Sn.?.ler forth,
nominal o." tw doi'ai-s- . It is the best
hand machine in tile market, wiilsaeil one

hundred bushel3 of corn per day ; any boy
or srirl on the farm csn us j it : it is neat y

and substantially ' ma.it ia fact, it is t.ie
mrt. d limbic maz-hin- 1:1 use. 1 hey also

otfr their Philadelphia Seed
Sower for six dollari?, twelve hundred of
wWli art- - now in- us:. liverf farmer
should have one.

mtais slvon to reliable farmers
who will act as at.vuU. Cash must accom- -

Tanv order.-
Sv-n-J all money by pst oiEee money or- -

dr. letter, or express.
Circulars maile4 free to every farmr in

the United States on application to
WEEKS. BELL 4 CO.,

301 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
152-4- ws. f

pure bred Pi laid China, Berkshire and
Essex Pigg new for sale at his farm neai
.Hickory. The blood of mv stock is as nnr

Northern stock aad will be Sold for leu
money. D.W. EOWE.

123-I- y.

Wheat! Wheat! What
The highest niarkrt price will be naid
casn lor waeat. LU on or lad dress.

D. W. RO .VE,
123-l-y. Hickory, N. C.

vs '

AT once, a ooo-- l man to introduce oar
publications in thi3 county, either on a
commission or salary. Address.

Gim. Aos.xt, A'attokal Pcb 0,.
Raleigh. N. C.

Insure Tour Property
IN THE

NORTH CAROLINA E03US

Iikmmuec Company.

ESTABLISHED IN ISflU.

Losses paid in nine years, 1 175,000.

A North Carolina Company.

Q. Williams, Pres't.

W. H. Crow, Vioe-IW- i.

S. Peimboss, Sec'y.

J. Diverkux, Supervisor.

Coorr:t, Adj'.jst'.-r- .

J. it, Dicsos, Ag'i,
Jforirantcn, N. C.

Time m W. N. C.J. R.

To tiko effoct fi 30 a ui, Thursday, Oc-

tober 17lh, 1873.

GOINa W2ST.

Leavs. Arrive,
0 30 a. in. S dislnu-- a. n.
7 27 Third Crivfe, 7 22- !-
8 123 Siatosviflo, 8 15
9 19 C.'itiwba, 9 15

10 17 NewtTl, 10 11.

10 32 C.ifiovn, 10 2)
11 08 Hickory, 1100
11 !W Ic:nl, 1143
12 41 Morauton, 12 33

1 25 Iri IfjKW-itar- , 1 21
2 15 Marion, 2 OS)

3 05 p. ra. Old Fort, 303
Henry, 3 16

OOIXO EAST.

Arrive. Leav.
3 40 Salisbury,
2 43 Third Creek. 2 48
143 Statesville, 155

12 52 Catawba, 12 5fi
11 55 Newton, 12 03
11 40 Canova, 1143'
1107 Hickory, 11 15
10 2G Icard, 10 30j

33 Morganton, 9 4(3 a. aa.
8 52 Bridpewatcr, 8 57
8 00 Marion, 8 08
7 00 'Old Port, 712
i. m. Henry, 700

A..T.& 0. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Charlotte. N. C, Sept. 2Sth, 1H78. j

ON and after Hfonday, September 30th,
the following Schedule will be run

over this road daily (Sunday excepted) :

GOING NOKTH.

Leave Charlotte, 2.45 a. ra.
" D. ColWe, 4.34 "

Arrive Statesville, C.15 a. in.

GOINO SOUTH.

Leave Statesville, 6.30 p. m
D. Collejre, 7.14 '

Arrive Charlotte, 9.00

Close connection. male at Statctvilla
with tmins over the W. AT. C. R. R.

All charges must be are-pai- d on Freight
offered for shipment fo Section House.
Henderson's Alexaadriina and. Caldwell '
2'hesc beinjr "Kiaij Stations," the Com
pany ia not liable for loxs, or damage to
freight after it is unloaded at either of th
above named " Flag Stations."

No freight wul bo received by Aent
for shipment unless the name of consignee
and destination is distinctly marked thcre-o- a.

J. J. GOKMLEY.
Superintendent. v

week in your own towa. IS Oat- -$66..1fre. No! risk. Reader, if T
want a business at which persons f ithr
ex can m&ki great pay all th tim they

work, writ for particulars l H. Ukium
k Co.. Portland. Jtfun.

DAWSON a CO.,

CAEOLIHA REAL ESTATE

Chai-lottc- , ?f . C
WE b:iy and s-- ll i'l'tiwln of

RT3AL E3T.VTT3 ON COMMUNION.
1I at8 ig-int- N orth worki-.- g. up etniyra

ti j for tlm
W dvrtiK 4i or) ext:nlv tly than any

of.ier aju.:y in ih Country so thai Wir
'! 1.-- '. ,r !';i-vr Liu Is a.-- --.p:rior t
Siivol'vrj,"-n:r- . i

Vt iial:.? n Sw-r- t i," no u'o is midn;
"Ti" s:ii-i- t with thoM

tt to sell.
'.V- - w,,t i farms to SI1 or lr.AiillS Zi wir.tel in every county.
I'? j i ! r o :.-- piN;r thfl Sjx'.ILanL
5 J'JO topic ! shad monthly.

UAWSO.f & CO.

The nndriiTnlhavin fiftl op a ro m
in tlie rw of officii attached to the Walton
House, would respectfully solicit th patron-
age of the people of Morganton. Ha
prepared to have or cut hair.

3mos-no-v 2 W. 8. ALLBbi t
Bleuk Leeds lor sale at UUf

Office.

we give below her statement : the
" In 1869 my lower jaw bone became

diseased on the right side around the
two back teeth.. For three years the, id;
pain similating tooth-ach- e, at the end of
which lime I had both teetn extracted, by

thinking that would put an end to the
i3

trouble ; but soon after this a discharge
set up, and the disease still advanced
giving me much pain during the j next
six years. I visited several physicians you

getting but little satisfaction in regard
to the nature of the disease or relief
from pain. Some prescribed the local
application of creosote and iodine to
check the disease, but all in vain, sjln
the fall of 1878 Dr. Whiteside, of Bridge-wate- r,

was called to visit me, being un-
der the impression that he could do
nothing more than give temporary re-
lief, bewhen he pronounced it an ulcerative
process of the bone and, to my surprise,
told me there was a chance for me to get
finally cured by undergoing a surgical
operation to remove the diseased bone.
At this time the disease had advanced
beyond the chin upon the left side, the
discharge being very profuse. The
pain, at times, almost unbearable. I
readily gave my assent to submit to any
procedure to obtain relief. Dr. Collett,
of Morganton, was the chosen one to as-

sist in the operation, and on the 25th of
November they met, and after submit-
ting me to the influence of chloroform
they removed the affected bone, dis-

articulating from the head upou the
right, extending so far as the eye-toot- h

upon the left side. Since the operation
have been entirely free from pain and
am happy to say about well. Can

now chew very well on the other side.
May the Doctors live a long and happy
life. I can never forget them.

Mrs. E; Dobson.

For the Blade.
Gbtpfin, GA.,'Jan. 22ml, 1879.

Mr. Editor : Iu your issue of the
IStli iust. I see an account of a meetiug
held at Morganton to consider the pro-
priety of repealing your present Home- -
-- J IT T ,T 7.sieau uaw. jDeiug tnorougiily impress--

ed with the wisdom of this move, I trust
I will be pardoned, (notwithstanding I
am. an outsider) for saying a few words
in favor of its repeal, or at least of a
material reduction of the exemption al-

lowed.
I have had no little experience since

the war, both in North Carolina, and iu
Georgia, as farmer, merchant and bank-
er, and it is my deliberate convictiou
that tiie Homestead and Bankrupt laws
bavo been the chief curses inflicted upon
our material prosperity by reconstruc-
tion. The Homestead Law if a delusion,
and a; fraud. An honest man will not
avail himaelf o'f its .provisions except un-

der extreme circumstances, and iu nin?-tee- n

.OiuPS out, of hwenfy. wueu a ilaoout
man does do so, ha is forced t it by
dishonest parties availing themselves of
this law to avoid paying hi in. O i;: of

the worst and most injurious features of
this law is tWat it places a premium on

dishonesty, and causes credit ami inter -

st to be high. The man who does not
admit that cheap credit and low interest,
(which are really identical,) are essential
to the prosperity of a civilized people,
in my humble opinion knows nothing of
political economy. A large majority of

tir people being poor, and compelled to
have credit are forced by reason of the
risk attending all credit transactions, to
pay not only a legitimate interest or
profit, bnt are forced to pay much more
for the risk attending the same, conse
quently the poor are kept poor, and the
rich .are not prosperous. Justice and
charily are both good things. Justice
however should bo done by the law be-

fore charity begins. Honest laws make
houest men, and a prompt collection law
teaches man prudence, vigilance and
thrift. An honest man, by industry and
economy, rarely fails to. support those
dependant upon him, while the dishonest
liyes carelessly and extravagantly, know
ing that the State ha3 provided a law
that will enable him to discharge his in
debtedness without personal sacrifice,
and still allow him the doubtful privilege
of claiming to be honest because he is
only a rogue according to law.

Noaxa Cai.oiiI.-ttan-- .

From the Lynchburg Virginian, 24th.

$5,000 Found in a Tree.

A treasure np a tree was seen in the
watches of the night hy a peddler, whp

was sleeping in a farm house in the
Shennandoah Valley. He told his dream

to the farmer next morning, and on

three successive nights he had the same

vision. Then he prevailed ou the farm-

er to accompany him to the forsst, where

his pointed out a large oak tree as the

one he had seen in hia dream. It was

apparently sound at the butt, bnt about
twenty feet up a limb had been broken
off. The. farmer did not feel like humor-
ing what he supposed to bo a supersti
tious whim, bnt the old fellow seemed

to have contidence in bis vision, and
offered him one-ha- lf the spoils if be
would help him cut down the tree.
When the tree Ml there was a rattle of
corn near whore, the Limb uad been
broken off. and a Buiall hollow was

found there. By a little chopping a
larger cavity was found, and within was
a mass of silver. Both seemed wild

with delight, and on counting np found
ihat the pile amounted to $5,000. The
peddler ept essedhis unwillingness to
carry around so much sdver in his pock-

et, and inquired where: he would be
likely to get greenbacks ; for his share.
The farmer, having considerable money
in his house, immediately transferred to

t

authority, meanwhile the stranger is in
durance.

One eyed men, beware of Payne !

A gentleman, in Florida writing to Dr.
Pearson, of this place, says:

Since last July I have been thinking of
yuur eieciion oi ine country until 15 has
become almost a fever. I first studied
your geographical situation, and the
more 1 thought over it the more favor
aoly J. became impressed with it. You
are protected from that blusterine' nlrJ
Northwest by three ranges of mountains
so mat you must be more protected from
severe cold and sudden changes than
Northern Georgia, where those ranges
01 mountains DreaK. Ami right?

I must get away from the Sea Coast.
The Northwest is ' as much too dry and
bracing as the Coast is too damp, and I I
am, fully determined to become a "Tar-
heel,"

I
for I think tar will heal me.

What is the nature of your soil? I
suppose it will produce fruit and vegeta-
bles. Have you a newspaper? That is
what you need. If your section would
make one quarter the effort towards

that Florida does, your country
would be as densely populated as any
section of the land, in a few years.

Tliis is evidently from a thoughtful and
intelligent man. He is a New Yorker who
went 'to Florida less than two years ago,
and altho' ho has done well there, he
thinks this is a better country. V e all
know that he is correct in his notions about
the protection aHorded by the mountair.fr
on the West and North' of us. Frait.3 in
profusion grow to perfection here, and all
the vegetables a3 well. All the cereals and
grasses are grown and stock raising can be
profitably followed. The .soil is good, the
air pure and people clever.

Send us in tan thousand industrious
honest settlers mechanics farmers, &c.

" Will it pay to keep a c w, in village
or city ?" asks a reader of the American
Agriculturist, a professional man, living in

village. H " has a stable, can get
pasturage during six summer months at

"J 'cents a wotk ; a boy will drive the cow

toHd from patittVro,' unii .milk tier nig-h- t

and morning, and feed and milk her in
winter for one-sixt- h of her milk.' Hay
costs $12 a ton; bran, 11 cents per. lb. I
can buy milk at 4 cents per quart, or sell
any surplus to neighbors at the same
price." A fair cow ought to average 10

quarts a day, 270 days in the year, or 2,700

quarts. Deducting one-sixt- or, gut, 500

quarts, for the boyi leaves 2,200 quarts, at
4 cents, equal to $S8. Six months' pas-

turage, $10 ; about 3 toHS of hay, $36 ;

1,000 lbs. bran, or 6 lbs. a day for six

months, 13. Total cost, $58. Profit, $30.

The value of the calf, and especially of the
manure, should be worth much more than
the risk and any depreciation in value.
At these figures of cost, the cow woul' pay
$8 profit, reckoning the milk at only 3

cents per quart. The best profit would
come thus: Buy in spring a fresh milch-co-

a fair milker of common breed; keep
her from breeding ; milk her 6 fo 8 months,
or until she ceases e 7 quarts or more

a day; then dry her quickly, feeding a few

bushels of corn meal, until she gets in
good condition for beef, and sell her to the
butcher. Farrow cows thus treated, take
on fiYsh very mpidly, and make very good

beef, if only 6 to 8 year3 old. Thry will

sell for nearly as much for beef as they
cost in spring, and the winter's keep, and
los3 of three months' time are saved. We

much prefer a farrow cow's milk, especially
for younger children. A fresh, good milch
cow, bought in autumn, will yield fairly
during winter, and though farrow will

keep up milk on summer pasture, and can

be beefed in autumn, or when she fails; in

profitable milk-flo- We should keep our

own farrow cow, evn if compelled to re

side in a city, hire a stable, and feed hay,

meal, and bran through the year. Ameri

can Agriculturist for January.

Seeds Permit me to ujgeyour farm

er readers to avad themselves of the ad
vantages offered at the Experiment Sta
tion for the free testing of seeds of all
kinds.

Our State Dancrs are beginning to
contain numbers of advertisements ot

garden seeds, &c, for sale. Let our
farmers send a sample paper of their
purchases, this Spring to: the Station
they will be tested for them, and thy
will receive a certificate reporting the
quality and germinating power, and also

the per centage of weed seeds mixed
with them. The only expense will be a

three cent stamp. Send samples of gar
den seeds, grass seeds, clover seed, ic.
d'0.

Also let me again call attention to the
free testing of

- CHEMICALS

at the Station. Send for circulars and
directions for sampling.

Yours sincerely, .
S. E. Ledotjx.

State papers please copy. i

--Raleigh Nefcs.

Chew Jacksjn'a Best Sweet Navy Toba'
co. ii-iv- -

W. H. Sloan to Miss Susan Clay.

Mr. Carlcton Giles informs us that he
has been very successful in soliciting con-

tributions for the Church building at
Turkey Tail; and the building i3 now pro-

gressing in an encouraging manner. He
says the citizens of Msrginton, especially,
contributed very liberally.

Every day the country folks ask, " Well,
what is the Legislature doing ?" The
answer is, " Retrenching and Reforming."
Considerable interest is manifested in the
Asylum. The best opinion is that the
work is sr far advanced that it can com-

mand strength enough in the Legislature
to insure its early completion.

This fine weather will put folks in the
notion of gardening so like Spring lime.
ilFlicther this be a " weather breeder" or
not, we do not undertake to say, but we do
know that, smee the First Quarter last
Thursday wrought no change, .we roar
ceiint on a dry time till the Full. " Thar
now."

Davis k Brother are ' agonls for Cald-

well's
abest Family Flour, and keep a supe

rinr arliclf) always on hand. They have
3

alsrr just received a lot of excellent crushed,
powdered, granulated and brown sugars
together with Java coffee, green and black
teas, all of which th?y have niarkei down

at hard-na- n. prices.

Mr, Isaac T. Avery, living about two
miles from town had a horso stolen from
his stalLle last Tuesday night. On Wed-

nesday he tracked the horse into the
neighljorhood of .ifr. Jho. Mace's, whers
he found him. The thief evidently rode
the horse into this neighborhood and
turned him loo3e, when the horse went to

Mr. Mace's house. '.

The work on the new graded road from
the McDowell ford bridge to town is pro-

gressing well. We ought to have at least
one graded road through to the Mitchell
and Watauga lines. And while on this
subject wo take occasion to say that the.
road from the Rocky ford bridge this way
should be changed and brought to an easy
grade, which would not cost muck and
prove of great benefit to our folks who

lire out in that direction.

Avery Plow.
Having had repeated - calls far and re-

quests to order the celebrated Avery Plow
by the best farmers in this country, we
have now secured the Agency and will
keep constantly on hand this valuable
farming implement.
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I.illVille Club.
.On Tuesday evening the LinviUe Club I

had finite n. full Hn.l intoroatino- meeting. A

Prof, Humphreys read a" paper on the
early formations and displayed a collection
of very wonderful crrs1a1n Ac. caihered in
this section. Ho regards this immediate
locality as one of the most interesting,
geologically speaking, on the globe.

Teachers Association.
Eev. R. L. Abernethy, who has been re-

cently appointed by the Commissioners,
Countv Examiner! reauests us to state
that he proposes at an early day to call a
meeting of the teachers to assemble at
Morganton for the purpose of forming a
Teachers Association. He is desirous that
there shall be a full rum out on the occa-

sion both of teachers and intelligent
friends of popular education. Whatever
tends to improve the teachers will be of
benefit to, the pupils aad shoidd eicite in-

terest on the part of the public, generally.

The Committee.
As is known to most of our readers the

Burke member in the House asked for the
appointment of i committee to investigate
the'affairs of the Western Eailroad and the
Asylum, and as a consequence Messrs.

. Snow, Davis and Cobb h-- ve been desig-

nated to do the job. Col. L. C. Jones is
named as the Engineer to assist them.

In answer to the inquiries of the numer-

ous friends and admirers of our Represen-

tative.- as to " when the committee are
coming,'' we art pained to say we hare no
information.

.r - -

to all ferries and city railroads.

New Furniture. New Management
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